NOTIFICATION

AICTE invites online applications on National Scholarship Portal (https://nsp.gov.in) under **AICTE SWANATH SCHOLARSHIP SCHEME (Both Degree and Diploma Level)** from the eligible students for the following categories:

(i) Orphan
(ii) Either or both parents died due to Covid-19
(iii) Wards of Armed Forces and Central Paramilitary Forces martyred in action (Shaheed)

The last date for submission of online applications is 30.11.2021. The detailed guidelines of the aforesaid scheme are available at AICTE website. The students are advised to submit their online applications well in time on NSP so that their institutions are able to complete the First Level verification of applications within the prescribed timelines.

The last date for first level of verification of applications (Fresh) by institutions including re-submitted defective applications and second level of verification (Fresh) by State Nodal Officers is 15th December 2021 and 31st December 2021 respectively. The details of online portal for institutions for first level of verification of online applications are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Scheme</th>
<th>Portal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>AICTE Swanath Scholarship Scheme (2021-2022)</td>
<td>National Scholarship Portal <a href="https://nsp.gov.in">https://nsp.gov.in</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The institutions are also advised to verify applications of their students immediately after receiving the applications on respective online portal.

(Prof. Rajive Kumar)